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!OWERS) READY TO ACT NOW

_ Danger of Whoesao Massacres in the East
Again Imminent

DEVASTATION AND DEATH GENERAL

JlI..h'H Vnrk I11"1.lr"11I Ih )' IhcI Illhc.1
! lt IIh. . 1.'lctI-
. . the I'NMtMMIUtI . pf thc

1:111".h.I I

10NDON , Nov. 11.-' dlsp3ch( to the
trncs from Constantnople says that as a

IrooI that the Arm nlan mas'cres are
ordtred from the Yldlz iClo9h , not neces-

parly
-

with the ! ultan'9 knowledge , but by
InfluentIal men of the valace liarty' , anxlouH
to dl'rcdl the administratIon of 1laml, ,

Pasha , recently grand vlzler the Instance
of larbcklr! lIs worth citing.-

M
.

Cation the I.'rench anb3a1or: . after
learIng of the two days' rioting lt Iiarbe-
klr , threatenc1 to hold Alcxandreta with
the French ! fuadron until the reslnton of
the governor hal been brought about. TIe
huurs after this threit reached the YlthI-
zKIoh , Darbeklr was tranquil.

The Times correpondent says that 111i9-

t4I Rn elolluent fact explaining the 8ituatlor. .

and that many b'maler Instances point the
same way The Ilplomatc corps consider
the lives of Christians endangered U.rouh-.

out nil tue Asiatc Provinces,
.

, buL it Is no-
tblieveI tIiy In any e'pciaI danger at
Conk1ntinohhe. because: the members of the
PIace, clique are not likely to initiate any-
antl.'tirii.tian monments and the members
of tliohaiiiinetIan!

consttutonal party advo.
cao the adopton Chris-
thins I .llr the government.

The natural tendency In consequence i19
the cOJlllon of (the Mohiinuneclan conttu-
lonal party with the Armenians and

! are Ilgns Inllcatng that such a cal1-
ton woult lie occur unller circum-

any degree favorable. I iIs be-
hieveth at Conitantinoplo that the minis-
try

-
vihi not live over tomorrow.-

A
.

dispatch to the Stanllarll from Constanti-
nople

-
says rumors Ir already In existence

to the effect that a ehaige lay bo expected
In the cube of !ralll vlLler , and that hail
Ihifat Pasha ia) soon be expected to step
down and out.

The run on tile Ottoman batik Is now vir-
tualy

Ilucstoned.-
DWASTATION

ended , Its
.

perfect !tabily Is no

AND D1AT1I.
Advices received by the Chronicle from

Constantinople are to (tlo efect that a consul
has jUlt arrh'Cl there lie describes

t
, tile whole country from Erzeroum to Trebi-

zonrie
-

as being completely Ilevastalel., Every
Arm""lan town and, vihlago Is In ruins.
Heaps of unburied hOles are fonnd every-
where

-
A Turkish olclli states the trouble

orllnate,1, at : with au attack ou
(thp government house , caufcd by the torture
of hirleonera Petroleum was freely used,
for the PtlriOse of setting Ore to the houses
of the Armenians. According, to the Chron-
Icle

-
1lvlces., the patriarchi Intends to send

a pastoral letter to the churches to bo read
tomorrow ar.nounclng the Sultan's promised,

rforms . anll couneihing patience on the
pat of all hlA Armenian follos-ers.

The Times tIlls lolnlng In an editorial
says " Iurfuls of Salsbur"s reference to
Turkey alless, led tnayor'e
binquct worthy of the best
traditions ot hlritish statesmanship but he
sOlewhlL fails. to appreciate the rapid move-
lent of aftair. In the far east. "

Time Vienna correspondent of the Telegraph
e says news from Constantinople Indicates that

even the foreigners are In danJer , and that
the central ' Furopean powers decided

, : ta employ energetic measures to defend the
hives ant the property of their suhjects.

The Tlleprll'h' editorially applauds I.ord
or last Salurda It Is at-

gued
-

that this speech may involve)the deposi-
tion

-
of La: sultan-

.CONSTAN'rlNoPL1
.

. Nov. 10.KamlPasha Ius Ieen, appointed val ot
has started for SI'rna.
1'1101 11.r A'S' S.SSt) ( ' .tllt'IIXG.

11""I""lrlc" ( iiiisItl'r' All UIII'r, . . .-

t1"II'lhnr Hlltll 111.LONDON , Nov. 10.Tho marquis of Sails-
bury the Prime minister , has wrilen to the
treasurer of the Armenian relct antI , ex-

111lnln

-

! the mcaures taken by the flrltishi
representatives II Turkey In behalf of the
American mllonnrles at Sassoun who were
accu'cl of inciting the . rmimenI.aims to revelThe latest lellartl (from the hiritish
ore to the effeel that the situation there has
imuproveti , and tiut the mlssonarlcc: consider
tile presenro of guartla no longer neCe2Sar )' .

He:11. Cole end Mr. HClhls have to-
IU safu condUct to their homes. Mr.
Cole wlRhe to go to Ills , but ill bhortly
return to Mooh , wilt take charge
of further work In aiding the Armenians-

.11AGO.
.

< . Nov. 10.Armenl1 citizens of
( today sent ('hlc.lo folowing clbleram:

to (thl marquis of ) . mInIster
of l nglalll ; to Nicholas 11.. czar of Itusala ;
to IliiilerorVilhiam, of Gorman )' , anti to 5cc-
remary

.
of State One )' : "Time imuimimimicilt dan-

ger
-

uf a mabSlcro at Z.iioun and general
iilaughter of ArmenIans throughout Turli)'Prompts U8 to humbly beg your IoyermentIn the name of humnanitto
hnm"llalely stoll these horrors 111 to secure
safety ) forrmenlals. .

"AIDmNIAN! NATIONAL U nON. "
This a result of n meeting held this

nilernoon , at which pcbos ,uletaihimig time
ho' mrs of the treatnient of time
by time Turks mudt by
Armenians. '__ ___ .

1'O t.l'l'ICS 1.1'U: 'ru Mt'Itllt.!

Inlll .1111. " 11llr"11 Iii

'I.u . . I 'l ' i-l' luu1 . .
CITY OP MIXICO Nov. O-Thmo new Is-

sue of $ b.ooo.oo 6 per cent silver bonds is
merely for thE of (tie holdt's of

II! claims against the nation , SO

} they nity canvI'rt them Into readily-
marketable la I urope. Time Italian assassin
or lcolbcck the American railway conductor ,

claims ho was defending the geol name of
the IIUl'ln of HI.allI'h(1 time AIcllcan heat
hIm and that to the m'Jrder lima Sran'sh
newspaper liero h.1 sent u bet ! for the Italian
hOW in the prIson alli rurimisimea all his uSeatS.
'rime Mexican vapors demand that the assassin
lIe tried on i strict IlegalI bait whether It

n crime of homimleldo or hot . a 111 that
the ullm3sttumi ot( matiumality ahiouhul not enter
Into the matler. aol, tl'e case almuimild hc dl-
vet el ( ,coin nil consller.ltlon, whether the
American cull I.lllnro (libpllm ing over
CIIa . Gener:111"lancc: . time chief :tex-

ICII
-

: mu i iltury coin tulsa loner In ltmrOjie. will
arrive o1morro. Mall ) 11Iteal rumors re-
g.ttthImg hIm arc Current.-

V

.
.-----kl.1'l'( ) A't' Ill IS'I'OX.-

el
.

II'lIII .

I.umsus 1"1' . unit
1'11'1)( I'ut * liuumuN Cf Cliii lii .

I I.ONION.
) Nn. hO.--A rilent iouthtvterly )'

gale lCal'1 at Queenstown Sat-
rmm'- Irlh ) anti SUDla ' . utceJnspnied by heavy

S
('ealVhmihe alchol'lng to the !: Ihl
Cunarl Stvamushmip C.m , nla's

, . sIlflIlied) AI'II' she lo"t hlr :1cor; uiiti b2tweoml
thirty and forty fathoms of Ih111 Afler-
rCIJh' . th , Causpank prlredr.1 lt : iO thIs
teulj Time gale wu ltlJre that tin :

telirr CtlUbd not come ! time Hlam"r-
lt l'olk 11,1 the Isihot wal : ' '" to XCI
YI 'fht Or1llh Whip 1lbl.' ('aptaich-
humriltaa

.

: . , . 1U1Clpo. arm-lvetl! In-

tQWrL- broke frorn her moorings 1.o
: blown

to ' ' : e eastern batik , wbore ! rounlIcd ,
Two ; 'iis Ire still st work to't(

I Irl'h11hmr. ler Iaeaty'; . : andO.I'C. !. ):, :"n'lnl ) shier ,8f! , now
I ahclHhg: tie Rb.

-'1' . . 11",; I'ueuui'I. i"hll"N' ,

J"I N ' v 1 'I In) : '11er. II nllter cC
fin 'ie . has 'ICJ !ticitI Hyral n'IC r Itoday , lD: I I$ UItN be hu cannn"1

,

A meeting for tomorrow of representatives of
time large houses hollln credit accounts for
time Purpose of actng concert and planning
measures to confIdence at the bourae-

.IUTIISCII

.-- -- -I . S'I.U: ,'I'II MIIICWI'-
Cllt 111 til llnnruu-'uS'eru- I CrI-

le'llI eI.1111 Sum I uirdmmy )' .
)I.O4DON Nov. 11.Time Paris cor-

respondent
-

of the Time ' says I is unllerltoo,1,
that! only the intervention of the Itothinlmihcls
on Saturday Ilreventel time lunle. at PSla
from becoming potvply; disastroue. A dlpalch
to time Daly New from Berlin says that hut
for time assistance rendered hy the Hoths-

.chids
-

on Saturday bourse prices would
still we1kel' The panic comihil not

have been worse on the eve of a general
European war. At according to time

iatly Now corle'pondent. the nowspapers-
were thronged Saturday night with peoplis
who were clinging tl the hope that lord
Sailsbmmry's speech Saturday at London mniglmt

possibly put In end to the 11anlc. At a meet-
log today at Vienna ot tim directors amid

managere of the principal banks , re-

sol'lll
-

In case the panic should continue to
'. colectve action for the purpose of
' further tall of securhthee.

A dispatch to time Tlme! front VIenna
UYI since Friday Credit Mobihler shares have
fallen 20 farIna , Alstrlm state rallny shares
40 ilorlns ; Turkish lottery bOlls . forms ;

Turkish Tobacco 'hales. forln . Since
time memorable collapse of . no such
startling panic han occurred at Vlenns:--C'IA 11'I: I.S S'I'JUI.I G.

All 1I.Irl Ir SlulllHh I.n'us lie-
.ilghuuislr

-
I SII'I' r..I.TAMPA , 1la. , Nov. 1O.Iassengers ar-

rived
-

from Cuba tonIght say Colonel liege
In an elaemelt eight days ago , near Cm-

imanayagua
-

. Cienfugos . captured sixteen
prisoners. hlego notified UH Spanish nu-

thoritles
-

to seoul, for them , The authorities-
dlspatchel, a committee , consisting of Colo-
nel

-
IHale , Captain Ithos two hietmtenarmts . a

a prlet , who received the prisoners
from Itego and give him a formal receipt
for theni. Itamhical, Spaniards are !reatydti'pieascd wIth for treating
insurgents and practically' recognizing them
Ri hellerents. They would rather S e time

. Time forces of Colonel Mo-

hina
-

had an engagement with Locreta in-

surgent
-

forces In Las Vilas Thursday. A
passenger stated that time Spaniard who

ere In tIme engagement told him Iolnaand 100 Spnnlards were killed . but
censored papers next morning announced
that but one aOcer and seven soldiers had
been 1llle-

d.S.ut'h
. _ _ _ _ _ _

iui't-4 'Vrem'Im'u1
LONDON , Nov. 10.An accident to the

Scotch express front London at St Neots ,

eight tables south of huntington , on the
Great Northern railway , caused by the break-
Ing of a rail today , resmmlted In time death of
n lady passenger. Five persons were also
seriously wounded.

l.rlM Irl' " ' . . . Lnm'ub3Iuuor'M Smn-t-'Ii.
1'ARIS Nov. 10.The Tempg and Journal

des Dehats applaud no vigorous and noble
the nsarqtmis of Salisbury's speech at the lord
mayor's banquet Saturday and assert thit
the premIer of England's latest utterances
tend to maintaince and calm public anx-
lety.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _

' Not I.'h' .. th.1'1' Sczmndmml.
PARIS . Nov. 10.Tho report of the IIn-

.Lrnsljeant
.

to the elec that tIme government
Is about to reopen time questIon of the Ptamascandal and that prominent members of
Parliament were to ba prosecuted on tItle
account Is authoritativelyI denounced here..
S.M1tmlIY JOI CIIAS itttuiis.
" 'iusImI uitoui Irllt'l . .r I lie Sell" mit t.U..lltul ." . U"ul.lul" .

TACOMA . WaBh.r Nov to.-The WashIng-
ton

-
society Sons of the American Hcvolu-

lon.

-
. through Its hoard of malager" , baa by

rColuLol pledged Itself to extend its aid to
time struggling Cuban revolutIonists. The
resoluton says In vart :

WheI " , We believe It its tmo that time' " , States govoinhumeilt , in nmtnme of
God , jutcc timid lumanl }' . i'htotibd !I)' to
the Spal gow'rnlent. ) title cnrnuo
amid OlII''s'lol , you plull go no ftmrthem' ..

, , ., . ,-is . . . , ' 1 n. ) fl1'tIfl .."N..a n"dep ; iynmtathyVIth; ; : " o rnelghmbome; i ; ' '
of

-

tIne;

Islal1( of Cul! who are noliv itrtmggIbiig
fO' . emul for whlrh our fathmemim
fought and died, ; (lint we wi glYc to them
alt the mat erial In 110Wlr rind all
the musbiutauIce It IIIJ. lhll fO'S to oxt-
emmd

-
under time lnwm of the Stittc-

i.nos'ros
.

. Nov. 10.TIme following I esulu-
tints weds PUsHlll toilay nt a nlwtItllutlnieetimmg In I'unpIe'm4 temple : "Hr'olvl1That WO as citizens ot' Boston ,

England , unite In asking Presllllt Grover
tllvllnnll to do for (ul'a ( In his

grmmnttmim. belligerent migIm's.' I I hIIour Culh thlt Cuba should he free." our synipathiemi forth
to the Patrot, of the Island " 10- .
11IHI.IU OVttt . Cotti'SI.
,tss n Immisoii " ' 'I' Ii ''I .% i'ri-steui rn ;

.1111111 to Olcl I Urn" .

LrA V"OI1I. ICan. , Nov. 10I.ate last
night deputy shorts arrested John
and James Little and jied thal on the
chule of body snatclmtng. year ago John
liagood of Iglnsvlo , :10" , (110(1 In the Pent-
house of slalpox ant was burlell
In tine pesthouS , . Wednesday lasth-
mi father came here to remove the remall '

of Idle son to IlnavJe for Initial. Hvalr-
ralot local to who -19! 10-
ceh'e c ltaln stmnt for preparing' the remains
for shlplent led to a dls jreemlnt , a 11the effort to the remalls con-
te

-
ted , TIme State Board of health at To-

Ileka
-

; waf appealed to by County Health Ofil-
ocr Ihllllb , tutu ho was instructed by
to l.rOlurn the attest of Iny I'Jrtes' Ilclpt.-
Inj

.
to c'hume time remalnl Arll! ulder, amlvces. dell )' sherilfe wOre limit to

watch time grace . ith the f'ul b fO'1stateil., Both mind. Llt'j' are 1.ldeut '
of .
I.uun MW 'l'IU'II.I $ .

iluthir of SlIM ) ' , tel rm-su " 'I.-r"'r
. .

.' 111 "lhI I n
SAN FnA CISlO. Noy 10.A local paper

saya that Lord Sholo PommgIas time son of
the malluls of Queensberrr . who larrled a
variety actress a few mont hs ago . I! to be
imursewhmipped I) Mrs. Adlls , his nsotlmer-ln-
law. Mrs. X.Mls Imas alnounccil that she wJstart for Lee. Angeles this week for the pmr-
pose of teachmnig hl ,on.jn.law some Ameri-
can

-
. The uhieagncenment Is said to

resul",1, fcmn the Interference of Mrs.
Addis managelent of Ithe Icuglsslm-
mnisolm'ld. . . Sholo teok exception to
time anion of hum .10t - and tn a I

letter Informed her that when hme marrIed
MissiIdis ho dill not marry limo. famim-

II
-

>' , and that ho hI idense.1, It his
mother-in-law woull I'crli Idimn to lanagll
Ida . Mrs.own dJestc alalls says
she ill publci) , her ., rOr.-in-law

A.. to Sm.tnhil's Suumde.'ssnr.
flALFMU1t1.( Nov. lU.-CurdImimi Uilbon9-

Wil asked tll' u'cnImlg In regard to time re-
Part that Leo hind determined upon
the r'cnnuncni1atton of the cardinal to op.-
pubimt

-

: ' . I.Ilullnll. UI Ilre enL inlet Hum.
rIo itt ' of1'11 IUlefRor Sutolln9 Ihl'lale , IICel'

iume Iltel 'I.1
Ca I . ' I I fall imo knew
lulhhI"t, the fin , thlt lie had
idol , Mr' . I.lurlnzll. whose
mmbblity he eIiJhCe) In time !! ..

_ Sl'lth'r" ot Shll' ',

S'!. . JiltNs. . . . J.Plcplr110n9 I

[ ( htt'lng maI ("I' the Ilr t tomorrow of
nil perUms 111ll'ntl'l, In the ('nfl-
'neetedt wih ( r'uttlimdi.of simips mmlommg the(0.1st'' O N.'wfOmtnm ''he police tuwo
II I "Il' Itt of all Ilel.n"-wtl II I .

tv be at the( I'otom' oC' llimcr Frlna to'morrow for tIn' ldirI3so , ; slurt
1 dl.rlntolntN along. time coost.. Dnr.;;
tl""I"II" uC (I.II ,t1. ;4. . II ) .
4' 1 Ni .' , , , femI

flotlem-Inmum ; ,
. htu're Al rIv'tll.mt I rl.-t fromIloullog !!' : .:.

Ycrk.
t II.I"'lllt',1nh'ell lmbrla fem New '

I

At hcstonAm .Cl'phulonll , from Lh'-
cuoo :

DE
ICRATS BI4AIE: CARLISLE

.

Lending Kentucky Politician Assorts' that
Ho Caused the Trouble ,

.- .

ONE SENTENCE CHANGED EVERYThING

Siu'ri'tnrof the 'I'r.uustmrtecuis.'il II
In'.IIAI 1lhl.I, )' Itrlc.1 tl Sui p.-

hurt thu. 'l'leI- t summit 'l'hmims
Comm I rilummi out I Mlllilctc.C-

OVINO

.

TO: ){ )' . . Nov. 10.While demno-

crate managers attribute time result at the
recent election to their differences on the
silver question and General hlardln's em-
barrassment

-

In rutmnin on Secretary Car-
libo's platform , the republcans are calling
attention that on time conI'esslonll vote of
last year time democrat had a bare pluralty'
In lentuck ) Mayor Rimlnock time imedl( of
the municpal governmiient of Secretary Car-
lsle's home , In the Cincinnat Enquirer today
says :

"I believe Mr. Carlisle Is responslblo In an
appreciable degree for time defeat of the
democracy of entucky One single acton of
his furnished the republcan press with am-

muniton preceding the !Iecton . I anm an
humble democrat and my Influence Is not
great but It was ejrnestiy exermed for hiardtn ,

though I was a Clay man before time conven-
tlomi. Mr. Carlslo Is a man of griat promi-
nence

-
and much InOuence When he came

home to register a tel days before tIme elec-
ton ill was accosted by a reporter , who

, him If Ime intended to vote the demo-
erotic state ticket . lie Is quoted as sayIng :

'I1 decline to bo Intervlewe.l. I thl vote for
whom I please. ' Every republican paper In
the stao seIzed upon tliee words to IrOVO
that the schism In the democrtc ranks was
great enough to defeat . As a
con9quence thousands democratc votes
went to liradbey. I believe Carlslohad replied In that Interview that he
democrat and would vote for the nominee ot
his party Wat Ilardln would have been gov-
cruet.." _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

It.ltlt1SNS Jln SIS 'UIc'rl'I .

tuiNIuii ( hut Oie C'n.rll11 :lnle n
Slr..ul J'r."I.h'utll Cluelcnh' .

NEV YORK Nov. 10.Its a comnmmmnbca-

ton to the Herald F. T. Hoot a prominent
Indiana politician , intimate friend of Benja-
min

-
HarrIson and a delegate to the two na-

tonal conventions which nominated imbni . mie-

Ones his understanding of time attitude of time
ex.presldent's friends with reard to a nomn-

motion In 189C Mr. Root says : "When away

fem my home In Indiana I am confrontewIth the question : 'Is Mr. Harrison a canJI-
date mind what steps are being taken to help
his candIdacy ? ' In answer I will say I do-

ne ! belevo) Mr. Harrison has confided that
great secret to any living man Itt answer to-
thne question ; 'What signIficance attaches to
time niecttimg of Mr. Mlchicncr and other ioii-
tichans

-
recently at Indianapolis and the active

work of certain promInent politicians In
Texas and other secthoims of the country ? ' I
unhesitatingly venture to asser that there
Is a concerted movement part of Mr.
Unrnlon's frltnds to crystallize public sent-mnommt In his favor and so Concentrate
sentIment In time vlrlous states that when
tlne first ballot shall bo taken at time conven-
lion In 189G Benjamin Harrison will have a
formidable showing.

"Insteal pf havIng only one little state
( ) solid for hilni mind Insteadof having
htseownstate dlvlded"o the first ballot , w-

wi umavesoveral States beInliana wi ,
Is now . for him to a man why

shoull Mr. Harrison not he nomlnatel ?

10 want and what Is a busi-
ness

! -
man's administraton , manned and

nhloted by one tried , tested and
'not found wanting. ' 'Mr. Hoot quotes from a letter received by
him previous to the Minneapolis
Irons one of the present members conventon
iuihhlean national conimumlttee . wimo Is . he says .
one of Mr. Harrison's enemlebiter poltcalTime quotation foilouvs :

"I want the man nominated who has time
best chance of success at time polls . and I
believe that HarrIson Is the man. Time pres-
cot tlelejaton from IndIana may veII feI1

can suetain time reputation
made by theIr! predecessors at time
of JSS for earnestness and zeal conventon

pup-
port of our (lbstlnguizhed 'felow )
advocacy of Harrison's cllzon. :
,Iul to my desire for party success and be-
cause

)
I believe he can best meet the require-

ments
-

of the hour I simall be glad to aist1m-
m whatever work our delegation may deem
nCCCisary and shall report for duty upon my

rn ival.
Mr. Root pubhislmes also aletter written. to

him by Genera 1 Harrison which he thInks
wouhmi tend to disprove any Impression that
the rx.presldent Is a cold man In his nIh-.
tude towards members of his party. The let-
ter

-
is :

"EXECUTIVE MANSION . WASHNOTO ,
Jan. 4. IS92.- h' Dear Root : I the
grIef an,1 chief burden of place that l'have only had a choice as to which man I
would disappoint It being decreed beforehand
In every cue that I must disappoint ono or
more. In the ease of niy IndIana friends I
can hardly tell how much grievous trouble I
have hall over tll thought that friend foil

, I tried to ho kInd anll fair ,

all time few timings I am cure of con-
nected

.
with the ailnuinistration, . Is that I

have never wllnply hur :' any worthy friend
I have not any serious complaint b
any relHlblcan friends of any public act )
the admlulstraton. and it Is comfort to know

founl assailable there . and
that toast of thosl have been dlsap-
polntell

-
In getting olce have acted with

goncrosi'y! 111 frlenllnesR-
."Wlh

.

! kind ( ! very sIncerely ,

"IIENJAMIN:- HAHnSON.
! 'llt..r (tll) ' 1' lt'r" I nCIIII.-

LSSILON
.

: . 0. . 10.Senator Quay

!gives an explicit denial to the published re-
port that hme assisted Senators Comma and
Brie durin ' time recent canipaign. As time

Ioes. Mr. Quay was said to have In-
curred

-
obligation to tIme "hog cornblmie"

whereby ills desIres concerning time Iron amid
steel schetulfs were to be respected and In
return asked to help time senators
who hall helped him To the Evening Imiier-
Icumlent he has sent time followIng telegram :

"SAN I.UCIA 1la. . Nov. 9.I have not
seen stories referred to. Any allegation that
I geslsted Gormnn , Brice or any other demo-
crat Is false amid malclous!

- ": S. QUAY. "

heliCal " 'rii'1c mom t". I. &:,
NASIIVI t.L1 : . Nov . 10.A specIal to time.

American from Franklin , Tenn.. says : A
wreck occurrel on the LouIsville & Nas-

h'vle
-

I ulroad near this place tonight at
9:5'11

: ' In the uheathm of Fireman Love
time serious Ir not fatal Injury of l nl-fleer IHmi Corbet Ihesides , Immite a numlerot ! conmilihermibly .

TIme Ircll.nl wits the re ul o time throughNew with. plssenger colling Ifrelghmt. The Passenger, demol-Irhet'
-

. and Flrcman Love burled under theruln .

I1'II'h",1 1 Nm'gi'o Iii n."rAln-
.S1

.
LOnS Nov hl--A special to tin

: flum Atantu. ( in. , says : l.wt'Jcfef , no time negro last Tuesday' night
attempted, criminal assault on lIttle' Frobei . nfter having been :I1-

80n !I
by P05CC. waR nntl IIlucel IIjai at lumersII. lie IfiI". lie was being token
fore time magistrate yesterday for n
tat trial the slicuiff was commi-1

the prIsoner' taken away and hanged Inl
. 111u4'SmIN I.r Ir."h.t'rlll ) I1""ICI" .

NI' YORK , lO.-.Tlie move -
mite'it alI of time foreign mIssions at-
t:1'h,1: to Pre5b'terl:1: cHrhll} In thiscity was begun today. , will continumthr'hlll the week In the Fourth Ave -
''HitIr'slterlan chure'h this morning '

za ' formr the f. 'reign mls"lo' str'll. InIlea htci
Square Ire b'tcrlan ebmur ii 11ev. Mrla'lsln
hurst In SUPPOrt ot time

ChICAGo SUCI.I.'STS 'I COMI'l.tIX .

11)1" rlu'l llr.l.r ' rH l'rummnuulmi''d
All ( limit Uo.1 In ithzimi.

ChICAGO . Nov. 1O.iohn D. ocke1ehicr
was nominated a pracUcal.nnlcblst at today's

letng ot time Chicago t lallt labor party
and the Chicago university was named time
"Cimicago Standard Oil unlferdty ." The ap-
plcaton was made hy Jesse Cox , n local
attorney . In a speech dunI 'g time progreSs of-

a meetng held on West Twelfth street In
comiimnemnoratiomm of the oxecutbomt of SpIes ,
Parsons alll their comrades Cox said there
were two kinds of anarchists In this country
Ono was time kind that look forward to time

time when there would be no onrmentand when men would lIve together as
brothers , Time other was the kind that never
coulselCI thmrottlini time' law , but which took

law by time throat and' choked It when-
ever

-
time occasion demandr' .

There was only 8lndlne rom In the Ilaland Cox was applatmded echo , On
rIght of time splaker's desk a hamidsomne sikAmerIcan hag was gracefully folded and
time heft a red flag belonging to one of tho-
Oerman societies was dlaplared. Time meet-
Ing

-
was IlreslLed over by Oscar Neebe , one of

time anlrchlsts sentence to hifo Ilprls-
olment

-
was conmnumted by Governor .

Neebe just previous to le omljournment of
time maccling . pronounced eulogy on each
of the men who were executed lie salll they
had stood for all that wu noble , amid that
their deaths hall been a calamity to the work-
ing

-
people

2d I , Nov. 10.Herr Most andLucy Parsols IllLrepse,1 an anarchist melt-InK of -
Ila )' . Theirpeofle lacked time tre formerdays. hllnA eceedIngy .

nl . Nov. 10meetnl held this
attermmoon to were
termed time " lurdpled Chmtcngo anurchlstwas slimly attended and not radical In
character. There were no red fags andmost of the socialists remained away .

I.x ciit'r.tiN O-. CHO"'R
1'uiNItl'i'l ) ' huhi'mmtlftes tlte- "rh.ntr mis

0 e .r I hme 'l'I'nlnI Iulhcr" .

ST. JOSEPh . Mo . Nov. 1OSpeclal.( )
Pat Crowo , who I! In jai here on time charge
of train robbery and jai brJdng. has been
identified by ilaggageman W. A. Skinner
as one of the gang that hell up the Kan-
sac City , St. Joseph & Council Bluffs passenger
train at Roy's l3ranchm two miles north of this
city on time morning of January IS , 1894.
Skinner dId not see Crowe bforc ime broke
jail last January , but was

'

taken to time jain few day ago and allowed to look at
among fiftyt or sixty oUter prIsoners He-
polntelt Crowo out without. any imesitatlon as
time man who held n revolver on him whIle
time express car was being robbed.-

Jiaggagemnan
.

Skinner Crowo wan time
robber who stood guardsays

' him and the
engineer and fireman , who had been forced
Into time car ahead of the robbers , whieanother man was niacinI time !time safe In a sack , Exprossmamm

-

Charles;

Baxter did not pay any attention to time rob-
ber

-
who Is sld to be Crowe as ime was

busily engaged witim the othor. Omaha and
St. Joseph lawyers have been engaged to de-
fend

-
Crowe In the two CdSS set for trial

In the crIminal court here , next week-
.S

.---
SF. HCI FOR A DI-

S.Itrh'nn
.

A lmrlg CIuselr IINII..I , hut
'uiitluIumsr Sumsmulelemu'i 101111.

NEW YORK , Nov 10.Time AmerIcan brig
HarrIet G arrIved at Quarantine today from
Neuvlas , Cuba Time harriet Ole owned by
:1051e lrothers of thus ciy ,

'larhy New andlig'
sailed from this port onu :

reached Neuvlas on-
dtschmarge'J

.tw.
.

' , im cargeOnm , , : . -
. lsh? omeer 'with several soldiers boarded lime
brig and niade a thorough search for a large
quantity of arms which time Spanish officials
had been Informed were on board time vessel.
The brig was ransacked from stem to stern ,
but mme arms were touuid. The Spanish emcee
went so far as to demand that Captain Mlhier
removE from below mmli his anchor chains.
This the captain refused to do and time olcerswere reluctanty forced to leave the .

Time Unied consul vas on board at
time . but could do nothlnj. Captain
Miller will report time facts search of
hits vessel to time proper authorIties at Wah-Inton.

--
. There were on board the Harriet G a

young Cuban named Oustava Terre who said
that lie was so porsecnt by the Spanish
authorlle that ho was cOlpeled to leave the

commie to the .. Unle
t'CUlt1)Y S.t1III illS'_
llcr

GOI.I nt's'I
l.cll' ' 'l'hrICJI'hul. . 11.-

BHcnl.cH'
.

. lohhe'rH-
.HAII

.

CITY S. D. . Nov. 10Speelal.( )
On Monday night , whIle Arimio and James
McCurdy were In theIr cabin near Paetola
engaged In reading , two maked men entered
the room end , covering time JcCurdys with
theIr gums demanded their _money Archie
teplled that they had nonebut, . had sense
gold dust In an adjoining room. He started
to get It , one of the robbers folowing unll
keeping him covered al thQ . noise
of something failimig room they had
left elgaged the latter's atteimtion for 1 see-
end . when Archmie with the dust In his hand
jumped through a window' and fled for imelp.
On hits return the hIghwaymen left time

house and James was stretched out on tIme

hoar senseless where he had fallen In Ifaint. The McCurdys own some placer
ground that they have been working lately
and the robbers probably figured thatt they
had considerable gold dust On han . .

1.1I I.IIIIU hCatuull ,' nurl.I.-
DE.DOOD

.

, S. D. , Nor. jO.-Speclai( Tel-
egram.-Firo) this morln at an early hour
deztroyed enl of time bagnloa at Sturgis. The
inmates barely escaped with their lives. One
of time vommmen mis "I'ompadore Mike . "

as responsible for time fire having started
It wlmile In an Intoxicated condion. Sue
was rescued from time bmmllding great-
est

.
difficulty and was so baihly, . burned that

site cannot possibly recover 4'rJme) pecuniary
loss. was entail. ' 5

A woman of tile towmt known as "Florence"
this alernoon In a f of Jealous rage at-

a upon her lover Fal-
InI to reach him sue turned 'the edge of
weapon agaimist her own anti inillcted
a earful gaslm. Her Inte were good
but her lack of knowledge ot aDltom )' saved
her life. wounded , herdanerou81)Injury Is not neccEar .---n Strl" .Ilulht'r" 'lhrllh'llPITTSIIUIIG , Nov. 10.The United
Plumbers' ussoclaton ot the 'United States
and Canada snnctoned. n movement
which vIil ) a stubborn
light between the ruult , plumbers amid
journeymen of I'lttsburg and

.
:UeghianY-

City. . Time plumbers' union today hmOESeul

resolutons detmnmnding or their Imploors
In atvancl In wages of its per cent , to tlke
erect lt o'clock tomorromornln . 'of time union have booms Iltructldto report for work In time morsminP , prefent
their ,Iemall. and If not encoded to refUse
to demand Is for the tortonof the 10 per cent cut Inlaid In .

men elnlm to have made several rpqueftl
for title, restoration without any sattstmc-
ton beIng given them. honl Limbs action to

without further . The toasters
resist the-utenmami1..

Shlll'lel' Ith.1lli'iessumum'p4 11'hhl'r )' .
Dt'IiUQUE , Nov. 10-' c Iowa Iron worki

hues shipped new machinery for (the torpedo
boat Erlc son and time trial trip vili be
lucid this month on L'ng ) llanll sound
should the wctatimer permit. On tIme tlrsttrial trill last (mull a piston roil was pulled
out and the c'ln.ler head ttnashed , It wasthen the key of time
mod lieu broken. On the second: Illton
summer a similar accident occurredthe death of throe mono and It cau91nl
eOrClUif'ml that time cylinder imoad wus toolight. 'hls1 tleCtct( has been remedied itt thenew engine ,

- - -.
Ih'ulc" thut I Ionl 111t..

CLII 0. . Nov, t.-lurv'y D.
Oouldel' attorney of the Lake asso-
cirtion , raid toll that there was no foun-
dation

.
Cur time story trotim Chmiezmgo concor-

nInl
-

n 1001 enmhracmmig time lake stl'amers antior time control of the fre ght catty-Iii bum.tne' ' I uho , r I 'h"l 1mm' had
hemmed aberiutcl1 ' nthl.l. r tn (a i ' mndmie.

ami Ihe WI lure UtftI . o' hi I(e the kUllbal Leon tal.el of I) the 'eci "wl . rl.

IA.on. LAING OF
IANSAS'SHOT
(

Fired Upon by Crawford Moore at Leaven-
worth.

-
.

TOO FEE WIT IlS FRIEND'S' WIFE-% 'ulummuu1eul Inl 11It. ( limit lie 1.." "lull'elI IIi'euuiiui Il' n.rINl..1-
to lIe 111lulnl.1 fur u

1.t ; ege SII.-

U

.

'A : Kar . . Nor. 10.Craw
ford Moore , travelng salelman for time

Great Wester Manufacturing company of
this city , this afternoon shot Major James
M. Laing as lie was going up time stairs lead-
log to his oleI In time Laing bloclt. Moore
fired four shmots one of the bullets taking
effect In time lower right thigh , passummg, upward,
and was afterward discovered under time skin
near thm groIn where It was cut out by the
plmysiclan. Moore was arrested and placed In-

Jai..
Shortly betoN' I o'cloclt both omen met at

the bottom of the stairs leading to :Major
Laing's olco , wimero they remained for some

.time earnest) engaged In conversation. From
what could be ascertalnel b thorwho were)near Moore demanded a sum of money for'
despoiling time relations between himsel allwife. The major refure(1 to comply witim the
request , and as ime started up stairs Moore
fired four shots

For a number of years Major Laimmg has
beermpaying attentions to Mrs. Moore and al-
most

-
every man RII woman In town knew It.

TheIr relatons were open and notorlou lothMoore 11 Major Laing wer on frlellly
gether.
terms ; at least they acre frequenty

Major Laing Is a we.iltimy coal operator
and one of tIme ciy'S most prominent mmmcmi.

Ills Injuries are a serious nature. Time
family ot Major Laing returnell front Iumropo
about two months ago haYJI been absent
there for several years. !

Crawford Moore is about 35 years of
and the son of Captain Crawformi, Moore aje
Tomhgamioxie and of a highly respected (amly .
Mrs , Moore before her marriage , w
daughter of a farmer named Cimeatwood , re-
sidIng tn I.'alrmount township.

Major LalI! stated after time simootimmg that
Moor too much motley

-(5-

u1)1c1'Hi ) OS Olt' 1IJUIY.
Grit n.h juur3' l'r""ltl"lt sit 1H.url"'uuIh- Cnusi-s n S"I"n 11.MISSOURI VAlLEY . Ia. , Nov. 1.- ( pedal
Teljram-Conslderble) amazement was
created hero this moring when It became
known that the grand jury had found Indict-
ments on the charge of perjury against W. A.
Smith of CalIfornIa JunctIon . Ia. . alll John
A. McKeen of limIt , Neb The promInence' of
the liarties makes I ! the talk of time day The
Cormer Is a heavy caimbtaiist and was cammdi-
date on time democratic ticket for time lelsl-
ature

-
l two years ago , wlmlle lcKeen has for
years been superlntemmdent
brIdge. Thmo alleged offense grew omit lalr
suit brought by Cyrus Andt of this city
against these parties over time 'Keeley" In-

.tltuto
.

s at Sioux Falls . S. I) . Time e'ldenco-
produced before the ,grand jury Is largely

''dpcumentay . -.: Extcn.llll n nocl , IslUhuul Irnuol..-WEBSTEH. CITY Ia . . Nov. lO.-Special-(

-ContfctiJtlo juist ' 'ii' " warded and '
-

worltI

wl the first ot time week on time

grading of time Huthven & Jackson railroad .

bout seventy-five miles long extending north
from time north terminus of time Ituthmven & Des
Moines divIsion of thus Rode Inland through
Spiri Lake to Jackson Unn. flock Island

deny that they are building the road
but It Is shl here that the road has agreed
to a long tIme leasa of time new line when
iIt Is completed , and It II Intended to ex-

tend
-

It to Manlcato . where it wilt connect
with time Watertoln , Munkato and Iteul Wing
dlvlsl.n of the old :UnneapolE & St. Louis
systemmm now owned Rock Island.
Contracts have also been awarded to Larson.
Bros. ot New Uim for bumilding an eIGhteen
nub branch of the Minneapolis & St Louis
system now from a point on time main line
north of Albert Lea to Now um-

.C..llr

.

Ituiiuiuls' ' i'oMullI'e S'u"nl"I .

C-'AI RAPIDS . Ia . , Nov. 10.Speclal(

Telegrammi.-A) big sensation was caused here-
about the 1st of October when It was dis-

covered
-

time postoOce had collected amounts
from numerous business firms In excess of
that due for postage for time mouths
of July August anti September. Charles
Davorak , who had charge of that mhspartnment
was accused butt many thought Postmaster
Charles was guIlty. Time grand jury Invest-gated but made no rsport. Two
Inspectors have just left after a three days'
oxaminatloim , hut what report they make
cannot be teamed until the matter made
publIC from Washlnton. It Is known , how-
ever

-
. that theIr examination of the 0111cc ro-

suited In every department balancing to a
imen ny. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IutIr'uulimi's Shuussii I "'.'ztli'rloo.
WlmSTEH CITY . la. , Nos' 10Speclal.( )

Dairymen In thl9 section of time state are
gettIng ready for one of time meet Important
state ummeethmigs ever imeld. It will convene at
Waterloo , Tuesday amidVedtmoeday of next
week , the l2thm and 13th. More than $500
iIn cash and valuable prizes wl be hung up

competitIon In all classes butter mak.-
lng

-
, Ecpaator , creamery butter , gathered

cream butter . dairy and print butter , amid
every chasm will be represented. Time manage-
.ment

-
announces that the rearIng will hl fairly

done , and It will hcoommio a school of Instruc-
ton wimtcim no butter maker udmould neglect

railreamls have all announced reduced
ratOJ for time event.---ttiuuisi'r Chlrl.1 1'lhI 1.11.-

WlmSTEI
.

CITY , Ia . Nov. 10.-Speclal-( )

F: . F'" KIner , a justIce of time psace has
brouGht suit agalnlt 11ev. WillIam Oeason ot
Ida Grove for $5,000 damages for Ileln!hmlnm and time suit Is attractIng mme ,

attention . Last Sunday evening when the
church was crowded time divine wan deliver-
log a temperance sermon lIe said there was
no use of bringing actIon against vIolators
of the tempernce law because they would
immiutmediately take a change of venue to lCaEand get iliuniiaaeti .

S'uityFIviSuuviul .

WEBSTER CITY . in. . Nov IO.-Special(

Telegram.HeJ.) J. B. Coomnhs has just
closed one of the most successful revival
immeetings ever hmelf by time Christian church
In this city Over seventy-five aldltons(

have ben made to the chmurch
largest Litre. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'I.m"1 nl"II'II'lr.I

CEDAI llAl'ItS . Ia. , Nov. 10.Speelal(

'elogram.Irs) . Guy Armour and Mrs.
Charles Ford have deserted their husbands
and skipped tO parts unknown No trace can
be obtained of them .

1.1 GI".JI..N, n""Ah l'utssmugc.

NI'W YOIK. Nov 10.The stlamer ha-

OOFL'ogne French line arrived toniilml
from llavre with IH8 IJassenlers emi hoanl
During time voyage she ,

wlmmds 1111 rough seas and on November 7-

an
r

enormous sea swept over the tlrloardo-w. . cnrryIn tIme first lieutenant . ; .

gremi , from the bridge to the dee below ,

without Injuring hmiim . I WdS h merlst
chance that lie was washed
'rho wave which swept him miwny :

the bmidge. carried stuinchitona. stove In tint

Iron p rtton beneath time brIdge Ild mild

other about the ilocha-
.p

.

.tut1tfirs t. '1'11' Ihc S.nlh.I

ClNClNN.'TI . Nov. lO-'fhe luckl'o
l'iess assom'immtiomi , compote.1 of the (dlorof week' ) palera, of Ohio anti tome
Micimtgmmn on-I Ilmnu , wmhl bo the gUrStm
of the Intel Ol' de'llartlPnt here next 'ruIP-
tin; . )' uumnjVt' lnesriay , ' Limo i'dhtoruu wil
proceed to time Atlamit.t c.cposltioms. 'fher-
ewi bu ubout 30In the party ,

" .: 4-

I'CO) IOI'I'I' Itt ) I l.h 1 IXI'I.nul'S.: )-1'.t'lllr"t'II"11 "I I Xes ,' Yuri
Hllrul.l.W-

ARWICK
I I I .

, N. Y. , Nov. 10.imigincNo.: .

13 ot tIme LehIghh & lltmdsomm railroad blew
thIs marlnj nlar this ace . Two mon were

Ilstantl ) killed amid two others tiled
(from ther immjurlrs Time engine was drawing:
a train between lablool , nnd I'imillImsbmmrg.-

Commdtmctor
.

:Iartn O'Neilh of iicls'Idere amid hubs

imead brakeuimnu , Janice I. Sloan of Phillips-
burg , were In time cab when tll train stnrteh
for this juncton! sithm I'nglnrr WlilmCooper of Ihlll , bur and his . lerIbert Beetler 1Emistomi . l'a. The'
forty cars hall reached tll tOil of thl grade
near time steno lmrimige Rll time train started
down cold water was doubtrss run Into time
boiler.Ii-

mwlu'mumamm
.

Morris lel saw': the explosIon
that followed., The )' holier went titty
feet Into the air amid fell tWlnl ' -th'! feett
freimi time tracks , thai ellno! trullsu-nlnjurel.I , . I I c I I t it row iii mimsel f fmmi I I

en I ear and, cluing timere. I te recovered huimmi-

self amiul hue Ind Flmmgummami Adamims hlan set-
thug hrkes . Time train ran I mlii' anti a halbefore It Ilime stoPP) !:! itch ' . sl'mies to Wanllrlt and gave time alarm and

went back to flag time glston express.
Supenlumtenmletit Bale ' vithm I gammg of mmien

u'omit on an ellno time sceuie. A terrible
sigimt met time re cuers . COlluctor
WI' crushlll amid !utlatetl almost O'Nei

be'ollirecognItion , the train immussed over imlimi.
Sloan hung unconsc burh wire fence
amimi lumginer Cooper lay daml ummmmier time
tohier. All were nearly naked. parts of timeir
ciotimimmg hmangimmg its time trees umemirby. A littlelater Firemmmamm Beetmier was seemm walkIng
aleng time tracks , hubs trousers b 'lmig his omuly
nlutmarel. lie was dazed timid said hue remimr'nm-
bored goimig tbmroumgh time air mmmiii foumuml imiun-
self imm a field flfiy feet ( room time track. Itosoon relapsed imuto mmmmcommscboumstiess ammmi was
taken to iaston vhmere im 'lied timis after0-
00ml

-
, llrakensamm Sboamm diet ! lucre thus mumorm-

mbog.
-

.

11.11 Nt ) IS CtJ'I'1t .5 l.'s l't It Ci I A S H-

.Sect.

.

. ci's ii l"es M I uf Vim huiiil.ii- humuS( u , , ( of St. luuiIs-
Sr. . LOUIS , Nov. 10.The Illinois Ceumtrai

railroad iS said to huave tnmrctuad time St-
.Lottie

.

, ilehlevillo & Soutimcrn railroad , wimiclm
was sold on Saturday , for use as a ternminal
whIch thmo fcrmiicr road Is billy In need of-

lucre. . L. M. Cimidey , time financial agent
wimo mmmdc the mircimas of $500,000 , muys
hum u'as acting for a syndicate of New Yorkers ,
iTo refmuseul to state w'hmetiier timis syndicate
was setiumg on beimaif of the lliinmilme Central ,
but said time reil timmrchmasers wommimi ho lemmowmm

within the next fesv weeks , wimemm timoy would
utmost and reorgammize the road. Time St. Louis ,
lielicvtiie & Southern reaul extenuls maims
East St. Lotmis to ilebievllle , but imas not been
putt In full operation between the two tmiacen.
Its right of way extends timrommgim n valumable
coat regton. which is Dart of tiu , rRltrlt'nl
property conveyed. Time Illinois Central for
ninny years host imas operated Its tiansenger
traffic Into St. Lotmimu over time tracks of time
Vandahia , frommi Eillngmamn! amid frommi Vanthahla
Ill. Its freight business Ima been elleratedover time amid time Cairo Short Line.
In acquiring time East St. Lomils terminals of
time llelicvihlue Southmern , time IllInois Cemitrai
wIll he located imsar time Cairo Shmort Limme-
amiti Mobile & Ohio freight yard-

s.sImlt'vltIclcl1l

.

) citiv iti.cit L.tNl ) .

Se'Ioumui'r i"rit I11j--1:
II Czurtu , ot-

Lii tither Ist.fl-
ALTIMORU

.
, Nov. 10.Time barkentlmm-

ePriscilla , Captaimi Glage , from ltIo Jamisiro ,

made Jacksomm's wimarvea thmis mmiormmlmmg , hmav-

log eu board a' eimipwrccked crew , 'limo rca-
cued arc : Captain Johmm 11. Gersmier , wim-
nconimandeul time schooner Francis of St. Johns ,

N. 11. , and hIs wife. whose hmonmo is at An-
napolls

-
, N. 5 , ; Mate James Mcflomsaid of-

Primmco Edward's island , Siewart Davis of
New Brummswick , Seamnemm George ilermmmn of-
Mamusacimuusette , Itichmarmi Collier of North Caro-
limma.

-
. Itleimarml lcilnoes of California , anti

John llreemm of Germsmany. Timey left Jackson-
yule October 13 wltim 261,000 feet of pine' mmmi-

her for Deniarara , hhritisim Guminna. Heavy
seas umiet witim amid on time 2ltim time
crew took to one of time entaIl boats , as time

vessel was simmking , evemi mufter imer cargo had
heemi thmrowmm over to ligimleim bier. They were
adrift for timree days , uvItim alnmost nothing to
emit or drink , amid slgimt'ml several vessels
which passed theimi. Fimmaily on Octolner 7-

tlmey itere resctmed by time Narweglamm bark
Emmterprlse frommm Mobile to hlavamma , u'hmic-

htransferreul timem to limo Priscilla-

.lit'

.

111,1,111) A It lot' ( LU l'I LV.

Soul hi-ru 311 umi hop. ', It I I Is 'I'ssu Mi'n-
umitl Vuuiuuuls it 'l'hulrd.

CINCiNNATI , Nov. 10.Time Commmmmierclai

Gazette special ( rein Ilirnmimmghmammm says : A-

thmreatmned riot last nigimt at Ialmkoota-
nmires , near this city , was qmmehied by Perry
V'atklns , time mlute boss , kllltd two men
anml immortally wouniied time third. ',VatkIns
uses assaumltetl by Louis Sumsitim , Jr. . Loumlm-

uSmnithm , sr. , amid Coiuumihmus Mnddemm wlthm immi-

ssiR's.
-

. Wiuen they lmad Watkins down amid
timouglmt to be knockeur senichebs lute emaptled
his revolver , Icllhimig Louis S'muitim, , jr. , and
Col tmmnbus ul adulemi a immorta II )' u'omm nil Imig

Louis Snmltim , sr. Time otimer disittecteul mmmimmema

ttmdim timreatemmedVatkimmmu , viteut they were
quelled by'atkIns startImmg time sanme vigor.-
ous

.
defeummic' . - -
I rriu 55 it ii ii y's i'im ascii geeui_ Sit fi-

NEV
- .

YOI1K , No' . 10.llmirty of time

cabin Iunssemmgers on tIme British uutemmm-
iierIrrawnildy of time 'l'ritiltlmmd Steniummiluib , c'onm-
limtmiy , w hitcim St ramnled off Ashiu ry 1 'a uk , N.-

T.. . , imi tIme ( leiiSO fog of Sntuuruhmmy"re
tmi'uuled itt lime lounge chico this dtftet'mloon
'Fhmey had imeemi moufehv tumunsferred mum the
tsar C. I' . ltm-myiiiotmui. 'I'lt' latter cattle mmhoum-
gmiitie

-
tIme steumnu'r itt 11 ::80 In time inomnimmg.

Time ems wail eomimpzmt ativehy hmootlm amid thue-
htaymnonml stood nfl Imomno 200 (cot. 'I'hme-
rvns little umlamni felt mit any tlmne , limit to re-

vi
-

ye t ime ii rnohi mig pI ii t s of I lie mn cmi
Immmtmrommmptn concert urns imoith in time gmtloon
Saturuhily umlghmt-

..i

.

S
. mit k'ttimu Ii's I iui Cumtuui ii teuuuhutlie( ,

YORK , Nov. 10.C. . G. 'eley , a-

Cuhnmmi who litmuS hmeeui iii Spaimm on a zntmision-
In time luiteremut of time Immumurgemit cause , nr
rived Its New York today out time muteamner-

Veemmulaimi. . lie says ins expects tin e'oi'edl.
t lout to Cumba I time mica r ( ii t i' 1 1 is ( t bier
he saimi , is l'arlsiiomo lie I ulning gen , ]

work in the cause of Cmihmaui immilepemm'ioc-
'c'clcy gas. ' it nit Ills opitmiomi that it is now

too iate for the Slaummisim governmnemmt te
otter concessionS to time struggling t'utinui
au time Immsumgeimts lure goo't coiuiilomm( uemal

expect snail time coneuuumiunation of tlmeim-

luolmes in a Cuiiaml I etmubhie.-
Fumat 'l'Iuumus ins Shim' (5-

.CALESISUIIG
.

, iii Nov. 10Vlmat tin
I3tmrlimmgtomi athhciala here terumi n pimenonmeimalr-

umm was enadi tmy a ummssengei' tralmm timis

forenoon. . 'Fime muslim mwe from It etc to ituiim.
1ntmi , eighty ambles , u'ummi covered in cigimt-
mlntmtee

'
, lnelmmdmmg flvo stops aimd two slow' .

mp. i3uipet'lmiteflb'nt ttboo i'mitiumutteui tlut
:

stops and slot'mtii cILUFCl n loss (if tmventin-
immimt

;

e'u' . 'l'im I a nimu ke' t it e tue tumal mmmii I

those sixty intiiutes. or Ut tutu rmto; of eiglmtu-
milcmi mmmi lmouur. 'Fhmis iii limo banner rim fem
time huutmltmigton mottle. 1'iue mmmii tvaln coy
i're'l time muntumo distance last week its milnety.
live mninmmt-

cs.Iuuu.ttH

.

Cit ) 3Imuui llomor.-h ,
KANSAS CITY , Nov. io.-'rlmo Star tin

nounces that I'reeident Ce'velanui! lma lou
demed to John L. Peak. Eamianmi City law.
yet , time muppointnient Its Uuuited States mnin
later to hwitzerhamuh, to EumeucOtI , hmuiiieui 0Iluoalhimcnd of SI , I.otuis , imo recently ton
ileted his resigmmation to time lrsidont., 'I'lmim
IimformntIomm Its supposed to cmc through
Congressman Tanuummey , wlmo is said to imay-
mrecomiumendeth l'ealr after having iiinmrolt tie.
chimed time honor. It Is statemh, also tutu tIn
appointment nitty be wltimi'ield untIl aftemt.

time assemblng of comigremes next nuonth
-

Siosus CU ) ( i'a ii 11hz Finmit.
SIOUX CITY. Nov. 10.Siomtx City lint

practically secured mmcxi to thme largest glum

Cole factory In time world. C. .tnyon l'otteu-
of

.

New York , remro5etmting camitermi c.mimital
lets , sigumemi thai agreememit last niilmt to iuu
in a $1 (iQOtil imiamit it $ ;, o'i hnus uvuum

raIeil , 'rwo.thirths of the aniouumt sy a raise
mit mc nmt'ettmim. of imumuitmemi msiemm lust night mmiii

time rest wil Inmemsily st'ctir.ui. 't'ho lmlan
will employ Cs( ) mumen mmmi't' tte ir.omJQ tmushmelt

of cormm daily. Now York's bi gluLoso (as -
tory will lie time only cmmie in the w culd r
than tIme factory here ,

-- - - --

I'CAItTY' Sli 1411 K! LARC E

Little Effort Matlo to Oapturo the Terre ?
by Local Police ,

MAY hAVE REEN SPIRIFED OVER TIlE RIVER

Im.ilgiituiit. l'nihIi' timm 'l'miI.e ( lie IutV
Iii iii I Is ( ssit Itt. imuis S'iii'ut ilmuui ,

Multi tutu ( imuhhiuniui'r ( u , to-
Smi'tm , ' ( uuuutu ( ) .

Vie Mu'Carty. time Sarpy coumnty terror iviuo-

Cu'Ctiiied fromim time totigia s county Jail last
Saterday evemmimig , Is still itt large and lmii-
abimimmg 1)13CC) is titikumowum to time olhlcors ,

'lIme lniIre of this city amid time sherIff aumul-

imie uleuumty are hiretemmmllumg to tmuake aim effort
to locatti mutud captumre time mann , but time gout-
oral ohulniomu Prevails that they are hmumntimig

In lilaces where McCarty imever had any idea
of gotog.-

Oume

.

thmlmmg seems to be irettl' certalmi , amim-

itimat is ( limit Mccarty lmaml frboumds outside of
times jali who assisted him getting out of
time city. It Is how ft pretty well established
fact that McCarty wits pIcked up by a moan
s'ho uu'as itt a buggy waitimig , amud that tImi-

occmmrrmiml soomm after time eriunimmal imaul muindo
lila escalse ( mmmi time jail. It Is known that
McCarty ius uiriveum alamig omme of time unI-

tCmiUi'ttteml
-

streets of time city and was taken
to time ltomite of hubs sistcr In time vicinity of-
Nineteemmtim itnul Cemmter streets , wherii-
me us as given aim overcoat and a stmft-
o clothes. Fromu timers' lie was tahoe
Imito time VoOm1s iii time vIclmmity of Sotutim-
Omiutuha. . where hue was secreted uumihil 3 o'clnclcS'-
ummmlay mmmornimmg , at wimichm tlmmie hue utas taken
to time rlvem' , placed lit a boat and rowed to
time Iowa im1e. There a buggy wits stationed
ammil tie soomi as Mccarty imimumleul ima jmmmmmped-

immto time immiggy mummil i'as driven sommt-

hm.OFFtChhtS
.

SEh'it lNitFFHltINT.-
A

) .
mmmmmtmlmer of Smurpy coumumty fiurmuers were

Itt time city yesterday. They tahheml of offer-
lug a rewarml for tIme caluttmro of time wlmo
haul hieemm a terror to time conmummummilty for mumam-
myyears. . Immm'Iumg) time uhay Soutiu Ommmaima was full
of mlcpmmtaimerlfls amid Onmmthma ulotecilves , s'hmo

stood mmbotmt time streets nail waited for Mc-
Ctmrty

-
to walk imp anti stmrrcmuder. For two

imours miumrimmg the afiermmooim ii coumimle of depumly-
shmerlffs caummpeul at. imotice hmeaduituarters ataltout wimat time)' vommIJ do If they almemmId imap-
.jemi

.
to mmmccl McCarty.

About 5 o'clock ommo of thui' depmmtioa was
cOuncil to a imhmmen of rest html nrt
until lie hani tehcpbmommed to them poIlc st3tton1m-
m Omumaimim. stating timat lime haul McCartyc-
ormiered. . lie teituested three mmmcmi at once ,
tim response to this cult Cox amid Boyle of
limo Otmmahma force usemmt to Sommthm Omumalma , but
were dIsappointed. as tIme long iookeml for
mmiami was miot In umigiut-

.Simem'iff
.

Startzer of Sarp' coummity and a
couple of mIelmiutinsu , with Comunty Attorney
Loller , client time tin )' in Somithm Omimalma , anti
uvero inclined to crIticimu time lmOiice for mm-
otgettlmig out emil finding McCarty. The gen-
eral

-
Immitireumsiomm sceimiemh to lie timat imomme of

limo Soutim Oummalma oliicerms had lost McCarty.C-
onseqmmemitiy

.
time ilepmmty abemiftu mufld Ommmalma

detectives were allowed to go aimead and do-
tue hummting.

Jailer MIller said ,hate last night tiuat-
deserlption of McCarty Immud lmeemm sent out
and thmut solute of limo mmmcmi (romsi time aimerlff's-
olllee vera still omit working on the case ,
th statemument of tlm police to tint contrary
notwlthmstaniling. It Is evluiemit that time two
detctrtmemmts are not workimmg In the most
Ii ca rty comm i I Ime mimmu I her.

TALK OF' A COUN'rElll'HtT PLANt
letectbve Icmnahiue of time Oiumahma force

toed aroummd time carmmer of 'l'uvelmt-fomirtim
amid N streets mii'amly all time afterimoomm tu atch-
ing

-
for McCarty. Iommtmimmme remnemmmbercd

his recent cxiuerlemmcms imimen imo wagS
dniveum nit time McCarty faruum mit time misuzzle-
of a. Wimmchemiter by anti lie was utot look.
tog for trouble.-

A
.

Unhteil Stmmtes secret service mimami stated
yesterday timmit timere imzud lms'emi a imetlceablor-
ailimmg off time ' 'circmmlatioui of 'glass ummommey'

simice time McCartymu himimi been lii jail.-

'rime
.

govermimumetit detectives vho are wom'k-
log ott time case lmavm ) aim imlea that Vie Isi-

mimiiimg out time islammil below flellevume , amid
every effort trIll tie mmmamie to trail imitum , iii-

hmcpes of fimmihimig limo ummUcim tutlked of ' 'glassu-
hohlar" factory. Simmco time McCartys were
armesteil the govermmmmiemit ofllecrum imave been
spying ahmoimt their ciii iuatirmts and at Vicmui-
moimie. . They have Imoslilve aseurammco timat
theIr every mmiovo bias hjeemm reported to Vie
at time commnty jail. floUt time wommiemi amid time
mmmcmi Iii tIme case arc mmmv imelimg vmtcimed.-

E.
.

. hi. Doummi at one tluumo omie of VIe's m-

ittorneys
-

, salt ! yesterday tbmat'ic haul told bIte
tbmat hue ( Vie ) could hide three im'oumtims ott
time Island anmi novel' be umughmt. Dottml 1mm-

(erred ( mum timbs that iirovisiumms amid aroma
stored away timere (or just such ans-

mimergsmmcy. . leurthmernmore Doimd thiouglmt that
a saddle imorse was waitiumg far whmen
its nmmuulte time run for his liberty , ammml tlmat
lie struck miglmt ommt for bibs old umamug-oUt 'hoarl-
lellovtme ,

Coimnty Attorney Lefier of Sarpy county
mnade time mmtatemmmcnt yestmenmlay timat Chief
1lri'nnamm of Soutim Omimmihia tried to infimmemm-
cotimajury ulmirimig limo trial amid worked imard (gr-
an acuttmhttmul of McCarty-

.iUiIiltOSH
.

hAS A'Olti ) 'I'O ,

Chief hiremmnami saId last evening that there
u'as mmot a word of tmutim in time state'mmiemmt of-

ttu_ coummty mmttorumey. lie flu rely uvent to-

Paiihlliomm mmmiii teuutttleii cnmmemermmbmmg limo arrest
of Vie and time otlmcrm' , and titter hue luau tunimeil
tim lmriSmmor8 over to time Sarpy comunty nu-

thiorlties
-

imo hail no fumutimer Ituterest In time
mmmatte ,' .

Judge lsmlmroso , hefome wimonm McCarty was
tried , has 110 hesItancy in expressIng aim opimi-
ion commecniming time eeaime of thai
leader of the Sarpy coumuty gamig-
.liii

.

tmabl yestcmmbay ( hunt ' tlmo escape
ulumo to neghbgemmco umpon time lmrt of tins

jaIl ofhls'iais , or else there wait a pmmt ump job
that McCarty sluouild he allow el to walk out
of time mit tmndistui hod.-

'rime
.

jumhge criticised tins actIon of Jailer
Miller mmilowimig McCarty to mccclvii im-

icihersfim time corridor of time jail , where tiiere
was oumly one door hietwecim hmbmmi amid imi freed-
aumi.

-
. Mc"mrty , ham etmiul , eailzrd that a iozmg

term of Umepriumonmmiemmt wmus In alert' for imimn-

atmii that timat being time case hue wotmimi take
many chuamices mind amholmt ammo' mmim'tumod to make
good hubs orcaimo. TIme tumauu1 tIme jiudgo felt
sure , belonged to arm orgammizeml gammg amid that
It was one utimicit Imail nmamle itt immihumonco felt
him mmmaui' imbmhi lacemi.

Today SlimmImsoim and Gallagher , time other
hers of time McCarty gang , will ime taken

to I'atulhitmmit for ( slat out time chirttgtu of imavlum-
gastmuilteml las whim iumtsrmt bo immurder.-
lnfnrmmsatioum

.
comnes fm'omms that town that. owing

to time (act of McCariyimmmvimmg uscalmemi , time

cItizens are very indtgrmamtt ama ] mimay lake time
law In timeir own biantis without going to the
expense of a thial. 'I'imay feel that even if a
conviction is secuired there is imo certainty
that time omen will hits lndcml In time pemmlte-
mitiary.

-
. They alto know that their own jail

Is a very Insecure piece mind that if time imie-
misiculd 'be held thin limeD OVOF mulgimt they
could easily he liberated buy their (miends If
they saw lit to mnako time attoniimt-

.Imtir.'umtiuimr

.

p
('himri'l , Ci'Ii-iiuuilomi ,

5't' . LOIYIH , Nov. io.-'rimo goluim'n juubile-
of St. Vincent do 5t I'atii's chmtmrch occUrrol
today anmi was celebratemi with great hiomoli-
.Bcmiides

.

several thousand PeOPle who were
lmrefummmt mis iqmectatora of worsiuilmcrs , (our'-
archimisimops umnil a Imirgo muuumnhnur of Prleatil
were wilhmtn time ciuaumoei rail. Arcimhuishmop
Kahn of thuha city ot , ceb'turamut of time
imOfltiitCal high muss mmnul Am ehmiuiumbols P. J ,
ltymiem of I'imiimuuie'pimlmu hreicimemh thu eerznon.A-
rc'hhmimuumoo

.
tlyaui of Iluffmiho mmmiii Arcimhleimpp

Irehaiirh of St. I'aul also juiiitbciimmmtoml in tutu
exercises. A huanqeuct followed time cerem-
noumiea.

-
.

.1 i. ii gm' 'I'is ii rut , % 'b I I II u.i' a c r
('OI.tYMiti. O. Nov. l0.Tiutro was

comitlntir'i ImllrO'Vflhiumit iii Jitige Timulrmntin'i-
cotulilomm( today mtul( thict a is imOimo muow titat-
liii' St 'l it Ia nyci' . It vill hunt fOhime ( line.
Imovtver , i relios'e tii anxiety ci ht.-

riemitis.
.

( .

' . .- - - - -


